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AN ACT

SB 1406

Amending the act of March 29, 1803 (P.L.542, No.156), entitled “An act to
establisha Boardof Wardensfor theport of Philadelphia,andfor theregula-
tion of pilots and pilotages, and for other purposestherein mentioned,”
furtherregulatingthe licensingof pilots.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 17 of the act of March 29, 1803 (P.L.542,No.156),
entitled “An act to establish a Board of Wardens for the port of
Philadelphia,andfor the regulationof pilots and pilotages,and for other
purposesthereinmentioned,”amendedJuly 10, 1969 (P.L.l54, No.62), is
amendedto read:

Section 17. Every personnot now a licensedpilot, and who desiresto
exercisetheprofessionof pilot in the bay andriver Delaware,shall apply iii
personto theaforesaidBoardof Commissionersof Navigation,fora license
to entitlehim to follow that occupation;and it shall bethe duty of the said
Board of Commissionersof Navigationto call to their assistanceas many
pilots of thefirst classasthey may seefit, not less thanthreein number,to
examineevery personso applying,as to his fitness in all respectsto perform
thedutiesof a pilot, andto grantlicensesto all suchas theydeemqualified,
accordingto their respectiveabilities: Thoseof the first class, to persons
capableof piloting shipsor vesselsof anypracticabledraughtof water;those
of thesecondclass,to personscapableof piloting shipsor vesselsdrawing
Ithirty-fourl thirty-five feet of water, or under;thoseof the third class,to
personscapableof piloting shipsor vesselsdrawing[twenty-seven]thirty feet
of water, or under; andthose of the fourth class, to personscapableof
piloting shipsor vesselsdrawing(twenty-threeltwenty-fivefeetof water,or
under;which licensesshall be in force for oneyear from the datethereof,
anduntil the pilots, respectively,shall next after the expirationof theyear,
arrivewith any shipor vesselat thePort of Philadelphia,andno longer;but
every pilot deliveringup his licenseshall beentitled to receivea newone in
lieu thereof,giving like securityas hereinafterdirected,unlessit shallappear
to the said Boardof Commissionersof Navigationthat thepersonapplying
is disqualifiedfrom exercisingthedutiesof a pilot; and if anypersonshallin
anymannerexerciseor attemptto exercisetheprofessionof a pilot in thebay
or river Delaware,exceptin vesselsunderseventy-fivetonsburden,without
licenseduly granted,or at any time after his licenseshall haveexpired, he
shall beguilty of a misdemeanor,and,upon convictionthereof,he shall be
imprisonedfor not lessthanonemonthnor morethanoneyear,andbefined
a sumnotexceedingtwo hundreddollars,at thediscretionof thecourt.
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Section2. This actshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The 12thdayof October,A. D. 1984.

DICK THORNBURGH


